
RHAM Youth Football
and Cheerleading

Meeting Minutes
Thursday December 1st

@ 6 PM
Douglas Hill Library

Attendees: RHAM Board 2022
Katelyn Gagliardi, Christina Kostant, Nate Olin, Taryn Olin, Derek Kjellquist,
Melissa Kjellquist (Call In), Chuck Burkhardt, Melissa Riley, Ashley Callis,
Aubrie Roy, Andy Turenne, Todd Case, Matt Gagliardi, Jim Knight

Motion to Begin Meeting: 6:03 AM
Taryn motions, everyone seconds

● O�cer Reports

Executive Board Reports
Melissa - No Registration Updates

Katelyn - Secretarial Report - Rough dated schedule presented
2 Week Trial brought up and not getting this equipment returned
Getting coaches involved in equipment turn in since they have the
most communication with family
Equipment hand out -
1 day per each squad - Do cheerleading uniforms at the same time

O�-season practices - Tabled to next months meeting
Pep Rally - Make it the Saturday prior to our first home game at
Burnt Hill since we are making field upgrades
Assistant coaches are now only approved by head coach/director of
football operations



Andy brings up new by-law stating secretary can not be a head
coach.
Chuck makes a motion to let Katelyn stay as secretary even though
she’s been a head coach. No one opposes.

Christina - Budget Updates
Finance Report October - December report handed out
We have a lot of cheerleading apparel left over -
Can we do a holiday sale to our families?
Storage Unit - 6 months paid should get us to May - We need to
see when we can get the storage shed built at Parks and Rec
Finance Report - Motion to accept  by Taryn - All in favor

● Awards Banquet

Venue - Booked for January 29th 12 PM Set Up / Banquet 2 - 5 PM
Food - Because we are 2 -5 PM we can now do
cupcakes/co�ee/drinks - no meal
Taryn will get nutfree/gluten free/dairy free cupcakes
Trophies - Ashley needs all rosters from every team from Melissa
RHAM Pride Award - Cheerleader/Player Nominated by each team
Katelyn will send e-mail to all head coaches to choose their player
(they can get with their assistant coaches to choose)
Slideshow - Need more pictures of A team cheerleading and
football
Order of Events
-Start in auditorium
-Slide Show / Pride Awards / Introduction of Board (O�cers and
Managers)
Scholarship - Put on social media and website
Staples did program last year
Shout Outs in Program - Chuck will send out parent e-mail
Need a new name for team nomination award and/or family award

● January Election Meeting



Separate from monthly board meeting?
-All in agreement for two meetings of the month First and �ird
�ursday of the month This will be a yearly decision to see what
needs to be discussed
Protocol for electing new members
-Katelyn and Chuck will get together to spear head parent
information

● Current Board Member Positions/Intent to Run
Taryn - Intent to run for registration secretary
Derek - Intent to continue as equipment manager
Meredith - Intent to continue as Director of Cheerleading Operations
Ashley - Intent to continue as events coordinator
Aubrie - Chuck nominations Aubrie to be parent membership managers
Andy - Todd nominates Andy to continue as Director of Football Operations
Todd - Going to step down unless there is a vacancy we would like him to fill
Jim - Intent to continue as webmaster
Stacey - Intent to continue as cheer equipment manager
Nate - Intent to run for president
Christina - Intent to continue as treasurer
Matt - Intent to continue as Field Maintenance Manager
Melissa - Intent to continue as registration secretary but would be willing to
run for apparel manager
Chuck and Katelyn do not need to be re-elected into their positions this
fiscal year
Ashley and Aubrie nominate Courtney Roy as cheerleading equipment
manager
Derek makes a motion to vote in head coaches in February vs March
(Applications would have to go out right after the new year)

● Board Member Recruiting
Open positions:
Fundraising
Concessions
Marketing/Recruiting - Chuck nominates Steve Fuss
SNEYFC Rep - Andy nominates Josh Rozier
Director of Guardian Relations - Lisa Paragone Nominated



Director of Football Nominations - Aubrie Roy nominates Gene Levigne
E-Mail will go out to parents with current nominations/board member
intentions.  We need to begin recruiting for our early January meeting

● Burnt Hill Field Upgrade
Matt proposes to build a storage container with a press box on top - Once
the equipment is out of it we would be able to sell concessions .
10 feet high by 20 feet wide
Matt will work up a material list for budgeting - Proposal will be done for
January meeting
Taryn mentions that if you go to Home Depot or Lowes the prodesk may
give you a discount if we tell them that we are a non-profit organization
Taryn asks if as a non-profit we can open a credit card?  Christina has
looked into it and there is a non-profit credit card that we have looked into.
Deer stand will be on opposite teams sideline for viewing/filming
PA Sytem - Need proposal for renovations on pieces that do not work

Chuck will give proposals for new equipment to next meeting

● Old Business

Flag Pictures - Looking at 12/17  10 AM - 12 PM - Can we book
Douglas Hill Library for pictures?
Katelyn will reach out to rainbow graphics to try and get jerseys
for flag players with their names on the back

Final Equipment Turn In - A team - 1 player
B team - 4 players
C & D teams - multiple player

Last Equipment Turn in Next Saturday 12/17 - E-Mail going out
stating that if they do not turn it in they will get a invoice and will
not be eligible to play until it is paid or turned in

Helmets self purchased - we are researching and will re-visit in
January

Motion to adjourn - Taryn @ 8 PM
Next meeting Thursday January 5th, 2022 @ 6 PM


